為維持發展區內良好治安，市建局增加發展區外圍及行人通道的不定時巡邏，並加強照明，在發展區內裝設151套光管，13支射燈。

To maintain the public security within Development Area 5 of Kwun Tong Town Centre Project, the URA increased the number of patrols along the boundary and pedestrian lanes, as well as installed 151 sets of fluorescent tubes and 13 spot lights to improve the lighting.
為確保公眾安全，市建局已在裕民坊26-62號及觀塘道401-435號進行移除外牆曬衫架及冷氣機架等工程。

In order to ensure the public safety, the URA carried out removal works for drying racks and supporting frames for air conditioners at 26-62 Yue Man Square and 401-435 Kwun Tong Road.